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Cheap and Cood. Watches,

JEWELRY::*ie'!ttna retail, atthePHlLA^LraiAgyia■ WATCH AND JEWELRY.STORE, \u)7
No. 96 North. Second Street, comer of Quarry,
Philadelphia.

„ „
. '

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,
:. 18 carat case., -

- $3O and over.
SUver Lever Watches,■ do 16 do

SUver Lepine Watches, jeweUed, 11 do

SUven-Quartier Watches, - -2,
•'

Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per set—leas 90,
• Desert $lO, Table $l5.

Watch Glasses, best quality—Plain 12*cU., Patent
18J cts;> Lunet 25 cts.
Other articles in proportion. All Goods war*

ranted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a fall assortment offine

Gold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M. J. Tobias & CoLyE. Simpson, Samuel
& Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
& R. Beesley, And other superior Patent Levee
Movements, which will be cased in any style
desired

Arrangements have been made with all the above
celebrated makers, thebest manufacturer? ofLiver-

*; poolyto farhish at short notice any required style
1 oi Watch, for which orders will be taken and the
name and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested. 0. CONRAD,

No. 96 North Second st., Importer of Watches.
April 16, 1850. \ 13-ly

« To Housekeepers.
THE PUBLIC ABE INVITED TO CALL AT THE ]

Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Goods Store, j
AND examine a large assortment ofall kinds 01,dry goods required in furnishing a house. We

havethe advantage of a long expenonce m this
business, and giving our sole attention to it to the
exclusion of dress and fancy goods, are enabled
to conduct it on principles that will enßuresatistac-
tion to purchasers both as to price and quality.

In our stock may be found all kinds of Linen
Sheetings, Shirtings, and Pillow Basings, Damask
Table. ClothsandNapkins, of every variety—Quilts,

sizes and prices, from 75 cts. and upwards;
Blankets ditto, Dimities, Bureau Covers, Piano and
Table Covers, Embroidered Lace, and Muslin Cur-
tains, Worsted and other damasks, Furniture Chint-

and Brown Window Shadings, Turkey
Red' Furniture's and Cashmerines; Furniture Plush,
•Tickings, YVoolen Floor Cloth9, Linen ditto.

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, (a new article,) Crash,
Diaper, and Huckab Towelling, Summer Blanket-
ing, &c., &c., with a large stock of FLANNELS
AND MUSLINS

JNO: V. COWELL & SON,
S. W. Cor. Chesnut and 7th, Philadelphia

May 21 17-6 m
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.
THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

CHARLES E. ELMES, thankful for tfggj
past favors, would respectfully inform

his friends in the country that he has
moved to. the Southeast corner of Sixth and Market
streets, under McNeille’s great and new clothing
warerooms, and has constantly on hand a new and
fresh supply of
HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,
of all-kinds and prices, wholesale and retail, and
promises all those who may favor him with a call
to save them 25 per cent. in. their purchases.

PALM-LEAF, CHINA, PEARL, BRAID,
Leghorn, California, Mexican, Canada, Moleskin,
Beaver and Brush Hats of all kinds and prices to

suit all purchasers, wholesale and retail.
CHARLES E. ELMES,

Southeastcorner of Sixth and Market sts., Phila.
June 11 20-llm

.Hardware and Scales.

TRUMAN Sl SHAW *

No 336'Market street,' three doors below Ninth ,

PHILADELPHIA ,

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
NAILS, HARDWARE AND TOOLS.

MERCHANTS, Builders, Housekeepers and
Mechanics, supplied at the lowest rates.—

Agents for Shellbarger’s Patent Planes, warranted
superior to any other. Being also agents for
ELICOTT & ABBOTT’S PLATFORM SCALES,
they will furnish Hay, Coal, Barrow, Warehouse
and Store Scales of warranted workmanship and
correctness, at factory prices. Also Druggists and
Storekeepers Counter Scales, Steelyards, Spring
Balances, Weights ofall sizes, Bcc., &sc

Philadelphia, sept 3

Piano Forte Ware Rooms,
NO. 1.71 CHESNUT STREET, PHIL'A

The OLD STAND occupied for more than one-third
of a century by Geo. JVillig, Esq.

THE undersigned would most'respectfullyan-
nounced the public that'he is AGENT for

more than Twenty of the most telebrated manu-
facturers of Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
and elsewhere j and is constantly receiving Trom
them PIANOS of therichest and most varied styles,
of superior tone, and of the most superb linish, of
0, 6.L , 6J, 6s, and 7 Octaves, which are warranted
equal to any manufactured either in this country or
in Europe.

Just received, also, a further supply of CHURCH
and PARLOR ORGANS, oi beautiful patterns, and
tine'tones.

His Warxroom is 'constantly supplied with a
choice selection of SERAPHINES and MELO-
DEONS, from the oldest and most extensive manu-
factories in the United States ; among which is a
new style of REED ORGAN, having Carhart’s
patent improvements, with gilt pipes in front, and

carved, and highly ornamented.
Turning and Repairing.—Sig. SalvadorLa Grassa,

a distinguished Piano Forte Manufacturer and Or-
gan Builder, will attend to all orders.

August 27, ISSO.
OSCAR C. B. CARTER.

31-6 m
IV. S. LAWRENCE,

Agent for the sale of Southworth Manufacturing
Co's WRITING PAPERS.

WAREHOUSE NO. 3 MINOR ST.,PHIL’A.
CASES of the.above superior Papers now

&\J\J in Store, and for sale to the trade at the
lowest market prices, consisting in part of—

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14,15 and 16 lbs., blue
and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white,
plain and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine and fine BUI Papers, long and broad.
Superfine and line Counting-House Caps and

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and

ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Post:i.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters*
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
“Lawyer’s” Brief Papers.
Superfine and- fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and prices.
ALSO, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Pa-

pers, Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-
diums, Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, &c.

July 23, 1850. 26-6 m
TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS.

OILS, CANDLES AND GUANO.
THE SUBSCRIBER offers, at the lowest rates,

in any quantity to suit purchasers,
GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,

and every variety of
SPERM, WHALE, LARD, AND?
TANNERS’ OILS.

Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers ami
Consumerfy are invited to call.

' GEO. W. RIDGWAY,
No. 37 North Wharves, the first

OIL STORE
below Race street, Philadelphia,

aug 13 >5O 3m-29

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Packets.

BIIITB. BURTHEN. MASTER
Berlin, TOO tons, Alfred F. Smith,
Shenandoah, 800 “ James West,
Mary Pleasants, 800 “ J. Q. Bowne,
Europe, 700 “ Henry F Miercken.

The above ships will sail punctually, ontheir ap-
pointed days, viz:

From Philadelphia, on the 10th of each month.
From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.
£7*Taking steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

• SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37’ Walnut st., Philadelphia.

will find these superior first class
Ships most desirable conveyances for bringing out
their friends, the accommodations in second cabin
and steerage being of the most airy and capacious
description.

83-Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of
England, Ireland and Scotland, from one pound
upwards. . [Jan. 29, 1850.-l-ly-

Watches, Jewelry, & Silver Ware.

CONSTANTLYreceiving the above 800 ds<3L^.
in every variety and style; also, a

perior article of Double Plated Table and
Teaspoons, Forks, Ladles, Castors, Ac., &c.,
Wholesale and Retail, at 216 MARKET STREET,
south side, above Sixth, near Decatur street, Phil-
adelphia. WILLIAM BAILY.

May 28, 1850. 18-ly

Great inducement's & person*. in want of a good
-- Watch: - •

>S> LEWIS Rl BROMALL, No. 110 North
Second Street, having received additions!

of Goldand SflverWatche* .ofevery-
description','from London,Liverpool arid Switzer*
land importations, is now.prepared to. furnish -the
very best article ata pfice,far below anyever offer-
ed, ofdie same quality, and whichcannotbe under-
sold by any otherstore inPhiladelphia or elsewhere.
•Every watch sold will be perfectly regulated, and
warranted to be as good as represented. '

Watchesat the following low prices: ,
Gold Levers, full jewell’d, 18 carat cases, $2B00
Silver « « « 1200
Gold Lepines, jewell’d, 18 carat cases, 22 00
Silver « « ?00
The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior artide
in silver case, with pencil, and warranted, f 150;
Gold Pencils for $lOO, and upwards* Gold Medal-
lions, and Locket for Daguerreotype Likenesses,
Gold Chains, Gold and Hair Bracelets, Breast Pins,
Ear Rings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment
of every description of Jewelry at unusual low
prices..

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia. LEWIS R. BROMALL.

October 23, ’46 (Pierce, Agt.) 38

ADAMS & Co.’s EXPRESS

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phiia., fyc.

THE undersigned, having made arrangements
with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-

tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ot
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chambereburgi will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to be sent by
Express, no commission will be charged.

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adahb & Co., No. 80
Cheenut Street; Lancaster J. G. "Thackara,
North Queen Street; 'Harrisburg, G. Bernger,
Market Street.

E. S. SANFORD, ) Pjlop
“

MS. M. SHOEMAKER, J &OPRIETORS -
Philadelphia.

43-lyNov. 20, >49

BAY STATE!
■STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

MANUFACTORY. ■
CHARLES WILKINS.& Co. beg leave to inform

the citizens of Lancaster, Pa., and the public
generally, that they are still engaged in manufactur-
ing Sash, Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner
and at the shortest notice, by steam, at prices far
below those manufactured by hand, and with much
greater similarity. All orders will be thankfully
received, apd punctually attended to. Samples of
work can be seen at No. 21 Minor Street Philadel-
phia.

10,000 lights ol assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash prices.

fmay 21-ly,
CHARLES WILKINS & CO.

No. 83 Race St., Philadelphia.
ISAAC BARTOST,

WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor
Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-

[sept 11, >49-33-1y

_
A CARD-T\HE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their

X friends and the public, that they’ve made such
arrangements with a house in the city ol Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to executeorders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, KAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c„
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper Iransfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain lor those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

N. W. corner of East King and Duke sts. Lancaster.
Feb. 12* 1850.

_ _____
- 3-ly

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully .notifies his
old customers and tbe public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Kramph’s building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of every description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a, fine
article of Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDRENS
GAITERS of various sizes and colors—all ofwhich
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen of Lancas-
ter city and county to give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

fI3"REPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the
shortest notice. [april 23-13-tf

Slienk S Long’s Coal Yard.
4,000 TONS OF COAL.

THE subscribers would take this method ot
thanking their friends and'the public in general

for the very liberal encouragementbetowed on them
for the past season, and that they still continue the
Coal business at the same place, on the yard form-
erly occupied by B. &J. Reinhold, in the city of
Lancaster, where they, will constantly have onhand
a general assortment of COAL for family use,
for Lime Burning and Blacksmithing, which they
wdi sell as low, according to quality, as any other
in the city or vicinity; and by personal attention to
the business and every endeavor to please their
customers, they expect a full share of public pat-
ronage. Please call and view our stock and ascer-
tain the price before purchasing elsewhere.

B. F. SHENK,
R. H. LONG.july 2-23-3m]

REMOVAL.
MACHINE SHOP AND IRON FOUNDRY

REMOVED .

HAVlNGremoyed our Machine Shop and Iron
Foundry, froth our old stand, at the Railroad,

to the place formerly occupied by Mr. John Baker,
Coachmaker, in East Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.,
we tender our grateful acknowledgements to our
kind friends, customers, and the public generally,
for the very liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed,
and that no exertions shall be wanting on our part
to merit a continuance of the public support. Our
new location has been fitted up recently for the
business, affording conveniences not previously
possessed for wantofroom and suitable buildings—-
besides, the Locomotives passing on the railroad
were an inconvenience to our customers that we
are entirely free from in our new location. The
varieties of THRESHING-MACHINE made and
repaired as heretofore, CornSpellers, Wheat Drills,
Ploughs, Horse Rakes, &c., made, and kept on
hand for sale.

Ourstock of Pattern* connected with ‘the Iron
Foundry, we feel warranted in saying, is fully
equal if not superior, to any other establishment in
the cpuaty, being the kind now generally uaed, to-
gether with skilful Pattern Makers at all timesready
to make to order, thus enabling us to fill all orders
fpr Casting and Fitting with despatch.

'< Highest price paid for old Castings.
' WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK.

13-6 m
Important to Cabinet Makers,

Carpenters and Wheel Wrights.

THE subscriber has received an agency for the
sale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING MA-

CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest price. It is only
necessary to shy that they need but be seen in op
eration for their utility to be acknowledged.-
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.

One of these machines can be seen in operation
at his shop.

The subscriber has constantly on hand a large
supply of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW hORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at Now York prices.To his customers, by calling on him, he will
show the newly discovered mode of filling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone
according to the old plan—a discovery of greatvalue to the Cabinet Maker.
_

4 Tr. JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,
street, a few doors above Espenshade’s

Lancaster, Jan.8, 1850. 50-tf
Medical Hall.R

,

AWLA^ S resP.ectfully announces to hisfriends and the public generally that he is now
opening at his new Drug Store, North Queen stLancaster, an extensive assortment of fresh andgenuinteDruga, Chemicals, Medicines, Dye StuffsPaints, Perfumery, &c., &c., which he will disposeof at the very lowest cash prices.

april 16 12-1,

Dr. Myers’ Worm Tea

IS one ofthe best, most effeetual,and cheapest
preparations ever compounded for the destruc-

tion of worms. It is entirely Vegetable, and when
made according to the direction, is a pleasant, safe
and speedy remedy.

This Vermifuge needs no puffing, as its reputa-
tion as one ofthe best and cheapest WORM MED-
ICINES now before the public is well established
wherever it has become known.-

DR. MYERS* WORM TEA is manufactured
only by Da. Rawluts, and is sold wholesale and
retail at his Medical Hall, North Queen at., Lancas-
ter, and at his wholesale andretail Drug and Chem-
ical Store, Carlisle,Pa., and by Druggists and Store-
keepers generally.

Satisfaction is guaranteed or the money refunded.
N. B.—None genuine without the signature ofthe

Proprietor. J. W. RAWLINS.
april 16 ' 12-ly

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
East King; Street, Lancaster, Pa.

WILLIAM J. STEELE takes this method of
informing the public generally, that having

purchased of Mr. Christian Shertz all the property
connected with the ft EXCHANGE HOTEL,” he
has removed to the same, and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public. Heconfidently hopes,
by strict attention to the wishes ofthose who may
favor him with their patronage, to merit a liberal
custom.

HIS TABLE will always be liberally furnished
with the best delicacies the market affords.

HIS BAR will constantly be supplied with Wjnpa
and Liquors of the choicest brands.

His STABLING is commodious and well fitted up.
He respectfully solicits a share ofpublic patronage.
Lancaster, June 11, 1850. 20-6 m

3,000,000 Feet of Lumber.
£. REINHOLD & CO.,

INFORM thefr friends and the public in general,
=sthat they are opening 9- LUMBER YARD, on

the corner ofPRINCEand LE&£ON STREETS, in
the city of Lancaster, where they will kp.ep con-
stantly on hand a very large assoftment of Lumber,
which they pledge themselves to Bell as low, ac-
cording to quality, as any other Lumber Yard in
the city or vicinity. Bill stufTs furnished at the
shortest notice.

By personal attention and a disposition to accom-
modate, we hope to receive a share of the public
patronage. Please call and SAe before purchasing
elsewhere. B. REJNHOLD,

B. F. SHgVftj
R. H. LONG.juiy 2-23-3m]

REMOVAL-
E. HEINITSH respectfully informs his

Y\ friends, and the public generally, that he has
removed to his new store, in East King street,
two doors east of the Lancaster County Bank, and
directly opposite Shertz’s Exchange Hotel, where
he has opened an assortment of

FANCY GOODS &c.
BASKETS, Hosiery, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread

and Cotton Gloves—Thread, Bobbin and Cotton
Edgings and Insertings, Laces; Fancy Perfumery
and Soaps; Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Combs
of every description ; Fine Hair, Cloth, Shaving,
Teeth, Scrubbing and Dusting Brushes; all kinds
of Buttons, Corn Brooms, and Whiskß; Alicantand
Jute Mats; Fancy Stationery; Jewelry; a general
assortment of Trimmings; Willow Coaches and
Chairs; Bomboo Rocking Chairs for children, a
new and beautiful article.

Ladies’ and gentlemens’ silk, linen, cotton and
gingham Hdkfs. and Cravats ; G. E. Braces, Visiting
and Playing Cards; Terra Cotta Card Baskets;
Mantel Ornaments and numerous other articles in
the variety line.

NEW MUBIC.
Orders received and attended to without delay.

Musical Instruments, Guitar and Violin strings,
Bridges, Screws, &c., &c.

Having made arrangements foj the sale.ofMyer’s
superior and celebrated premium PIANO FORTES ?he will keep an assortment. Ladies can have an
opportunity of trying music before purchasing.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits
a continuance of public patronage.

april 2 , 10

Ornamental Marble Works.
EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane’s

store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,
respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones,and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, &c.» before purchasing else-
where. jan 16

Dr. Knight’s Celebrated
REMEDY FOR TETTER, SCROFULA. AND OTHER DISEASES Of

THE SKIN.

DR. KNIGHT was formerly a skilful Physician
of Philadelphia, and the present proprietors

were put in possession of the recipe by him up-
wards of twenty yearssince, in which time there has
been hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, many
of which were of long standing, and not until re-
cently has it been offered for sale.

The proprietors are daily receiving -orders an
certificates from the country, which has induced
them to publish it for the benefit of the public*

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South E.
Corner of 12th and Washington, Spring Garden.

Price $l,OO per bottle.

PhH’a, oct 30 ’49
BENESOLE & CO.

ly-40

To Physicians, Druggists, and
Country Merchants*

DR. J. N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfully
solicit attention to their fresh stock of

English, French, German and American Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened
a new store No. 294 Market Street, with a full
supply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respect-
fully solicit country dealers to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, promising one and
all who may feel disposed to extend to us their
patronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in the
City, and to faithfully execute all orders entrusted
to ub promptly and with despatch.

One ofthe proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality of
all articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite druggists and country mer-
chants, who may wish to become agents for Dr.
Keleer’s CelebratedFamily Medicines f (standard and
popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-fully remain, J. N. KEELER & BRO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 294'Slarket St., Phila,

September 18, 1849 34

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL.

S WILLIAMS reßpectfull/ informs his friends
• and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the
room formerly occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-
ger’s store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

jqt He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call atlas shop, as he is.confident of givingsatis-
faction. '*

[aug 13 ’5O-tf-29

The Bee Hive Dry Goods Store

Jf* * k
A*

IS THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS!
THE greatest variety in the House-furnishingline

can be found at the Bee Hive Dry GoodsStore,
where new house-keepers are earnestly invited to
call and examine for themselves.

10-4 Barnsly Linen Sheeting;
8-4, 9-4, 10-4 Bleached Sheeting Muslin;
4-4,5^-4,6-4 « “ ,f

Linen Damask, for table covers, by the yard or
in pieces, bordered, bleached and unbleached;
Co.l’d Woollen Table Covers, different colors and
patterns,(yery cheap,) 6-4, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4; all
colors Cotton Flgurnff T.&ble Covers, warranted
fast colors; Tickings, good quality,, fi}, 10, 121,
16, 20, 25 cents; Furniture Check, 8, 10, |2} c£s.j
Counterpanes—the real genuine Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, all sizes, selling off very cheap.

MOREENS, MOREENS,
Drab, Lead, Black, Blue, Green and Red, a good
article for lounges, which will be sold very cheap
—24 inches wide. BEE HIVE STORE,

North Queen street, Lancaster.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Red, White and Yellow; Blue, Green and Red
Twilled do.; bleached and Jacquard
Table Diaper-—a good article gray figured, only

, 12} cents; White Russian and S.cotch Diaper, 12},
I*6, 20 cents; Huckaback, (real genuine,)bleared
Muslin, selling at 6}, worth 10c ; unbleached Mus-
lin, 4-4, do.; Cotton Stripe, only 8 cents; Doe
Skin Flannels, Red, Yellow, Blue, Green, Brown
and I«ead, 10 to 12} cents ; a good article figured
Cotton Flannel for lining, only 8 cents ; unbleached
and bleached Hamilton Cotton Flannels.

Th£ above articles are all new and direct from
the manufacture*—good colors and not soiled nor

; shrunk up with old age.
| CHAS. E. WENT# & BRO.,
! Bee Hive Dry Goods JStgre.

As unexpected as was the rush-made upon the
the superior jetblack Gloss’d oil’d Silk, we were
fortunate in supplying the great.demand for them.

Just opened another lot of those beautiful,heavy
BL’K BOIL’D SILKS, for dresses and visettes,
from 20 tp 45 inches wide.

£HAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee HL'O Dry Goods Store.

North Queen street, L.& n£?3t£r-

Missouri’s gone for the Whigs,
North Carolinafor the Democrats.

So it is with the people everywhere. They always
try to do that which they think is sure to be right;
hence, the great success that has attended the
“ Bee Hive Dry GoodsStore,” by close application
to business and a firm determination to please all
with cheap g.Qflds: such shall ever be our onward
course. CHAS. £. WENTZ Sc BRO.,

Bee Hive Store, North Quep# afreet.
MOURNING GOODS.

Canton Cloth, an entirely new article for dresses;
—desirable for its elasticity, shade of Black and
quality. Persons purchasing these goods, can rest

assured of getting an excellent article. Also,
Bl’k Crape Mourning Collars—stand up and lay

dawns;
•“ Lacje i

Good Black }

“ tl Silk Lustres 5
Black Alpacas, 18} to sl,oos

{C Love Veils, $l,OO to s2,ftO.
Also, Black Lawns and Bereges, which we will

sell off very low ; black, all wool, (Lupin’s make,)
De Laines, plain and stripped, which will be sold
at a bargain ; black Kid Gloves, (Alexander’s and
Bajou’s make ;) black Silk ; Lisle Thread ; and the
real heavy Mehair Nett Gloves and Mitts.

REE HIVE DRY GOODS STORE,
JjTorth Queen street, Lancaster,

aug 20 30

Wager’s Wine Store.
RECEIVED this day, Superior old L. 9

P. Madeira Wine, in pints, (Olivers &

Brand,) bottled in 1824. Jjk
Superior old L. P. Madeira Wine, Brah-

min brand, bottled in 1827. d£ffi£||s|
Superior old L. P.Madeira Wine,

erer, (per India,) bottled '©gwmgp
Superior Old Brandy, botttled in 1818. WblesP

ALSO, the very finest Ch&mpe Madeira, Sherry,
Port, Lisbon and Claret Wines; Brandy, Spirits,
Whiskey, Gin, Cherry Brandy, and Wine Bitters of
every quality and price, in bottles, or on draught.

jf&’Th&Bp Wifl°B and Liquors having all been
selected with tijje tftpjpa.t care, are confidently re-
commended to families and ot&er?.

Centre Square, near Lancaster Sauk
July 23

O_M. ZAHM, corncr!6fEa*t .

%

•*- King street • tad; Centre
Square, would call attention
his fine assortment ofWATCHES, JSWELRT)
SILVER WARE, CUTLERY, Hafr and CFoth
Brushes, Perfinnery, Pocket Book*, Speebdes,
Thermometers, Spy Glasses, Mathematical lustni-
meats, Canes, Accordeons, &c.&c. •

goods sold by him warranted-what they are
sold for.

,

Repairing of aH kinds Attended to.
Seals for Societies,Lodges,- Corporations, Ac.,

neatly engraved. Stensil Plates for marking barrels,
boxes, &e. cot. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Lancaster, Feb, 19,1860. 4-tf

EAGLE HOTEL.
cD» ®o MEEStEjj -

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit-
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, in
first fate style, and that they are now prepared to
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni,
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
effortswill be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 15-tf
Lancaster Emporium of Taste!

CHARGES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wh«
may tarry here until their beards grow,thathe still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN’S
HOTEL,

where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, and
cut your hair to suit the shape of yourhead and the
cut ofyour phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all tho§e who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal of his'Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING done in the most improved

style, and Razors sharpened in the > crybest manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25, 1849. 48-tf

UR TJ

THE above cut represents the plan of my Horse Power, and the manner in which the Strap passe
out over the Horse’s back. . The Power is very simple in its construction and is arranged to soi

either 1,2, 3or 4 Horses.
It is particularly adapted to the use ofThreshing Machines. I will dispose of STATE OR COUNTY

RIGHTS, for this valuable improvement which cannot be surpassed. lam engaged in manufacturing
the above Horse Power. Also, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines of various patterns, for A, 6
.or 8 Horses. '

All kinds of repairing done at the. shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.
DCrCall and examine before purchasing elsewhere, for I will sell cheaper than ever.
{£rShop in East King Street,one and a halfsquares from the Court House, an'd a few doors above

Espenshade’s (formerly Swope’s) Hotel, Lancaster, Pa. S. B. HAINES.
Lancaster, July 16, 1850. 1 , . ' 25-4 m

Dr. Cullen’s Indian Vegetable
Panacea.

ROWAND & WALTON invite attention to the
following advertisement:
DR. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS.

As aproof of the continued success ofDR. CUL-
LEN’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA, we
refer to a few of the many certificates in our pos-
session, of cures performed by this great purifier.

Captain T. L. Sanders, constable of South Mul-
berry Ward, cured of Barber’s Itch.

Mr. J. P. Reese’s child, No. 83, North Seventh
st., cured of hereditary Tetter, which covered his
entire body.

Mr. E. W. Maxwell, Grape Court, Market street,
above cured of Scrofula,had fourteen open
ulcers upon h:s body Jjie time he commenced
taking the Medicine.

Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce street, be-
tween Belch and Willow streets, near the Schuylkill,
cured of Scrofula; had suffered eight-years; her
head was so much affected that teaand coffee would
pass out at her ear—this is a strong case.

Cant. John R,. Barclay, No. 400 Market street,
cured pf Sproljllcus SoreLeg, of 25 years’ standing.
This case is vpij knowp pp Tftany of Qpf Jjest Phy-
sicians, who haye frequently aaviipd'ajpppt&tiou.

Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr., No. 5, .Jefferson, west of
Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust. This was,
undoubtedly, ope of the most seyere cases of
Scrofula ever cured, and >9 certified to by many of
our best physicians and clergymen, apd. also by
himself.

Joseph Barbour, No. 1, Short court, east from
Twelfth street, above Race, cured of Scrofulous
Sore Throat, of eight years standing.

Mr. J. H. Frick’s child, No. 73| Dock street,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 South Front street, (at P.
Brady -fc Co’s) Philadelphia, cured of Tetter of
twenty-five years.

Mr. William Flemming, No. 210 Washington 9t*>
between Eighth and Ninth, Philadelphia, cured of
Erysipelas of four years, which destroyed the flesh
to the bone.

William Barker cured of Scrofula. This case
had been in the hospital many months, and dischar-
ged as incurable—he is now well, and way be seen
daily at our office!

Mr. David Kirg&n, Muddy creek, HamiLton co.,
Ohio, ppred of Scrofula. This, was a very severe
case, and &irgsn gays sat could money prevent,
would not undergo the same afflictift# fop pen thous-
and dollars, and yet. he was cured for a few dol-
lars, by Dr. Cullen’s Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Mr. John W. Hazleton, of Mulica Hill, New
Jersey, cured of Tetter ol ten years’ standing, with
a few bottles of the Panaceo.

Mr. John Brocken, of Germantown, at the age of
Ql years, was cured of a violent Tetter that had
troubled'pip} for J 8 year?.

Mrs. Eye Siscop, No. 02 South street, betweenThird and Fourth, from Schuylkill, cprpd of fevdr
pores on her ankles, after suffering'J2' y.eaj-s with
them. Mrs. S. is 62 years of age,

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Foster, Second st., four doors
above Washington street, wa9 cured of Tetter on
her leg, which had troubled her 14 years.

Mr. Charles Otis, late of Parish street, now of
Manyunk, cured of Tetter, of 5 years, in hands
and feet.

‘My. Mellon prubb, Juniper street, near Spruce, tcured pr Sprpfulons'Ulcerß-on the shoulders, which Ihad defied the d.optorg rpor.e ifian a y'&tf.' • • '

Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro’, suc)sb co., Pa., .
cured of Salt Rheum. This case had been pro- |
nounced incurably by some 12 or 14 physicians ofi
the first standing—as;a last resort had recourse to !
Cullen’s Panacea, and was cured completely in a |
few months, after suffering 17 years—the disease
had almost covered his entire person. IHenry Reeves, of Bridgeton, cured of the worst;
pf Scrofula ever seen in New Jersey, by 7i bottles !

'fhomas W&iflwright, of Manayunk, cured of
Spald Wpad $ tfie disease extended over the whole
scalp until it was ap‘ien#rp mass of corruption ; and
yet one bottle of the Panacea ppre.4 Kifl)'. •

We might add case after case, ad infinitum j but
we think it. unnecessary j presuming tihe afflicted
will want more evidence then we can give in an
advertisement, we again ask them to send to our
office and get these certificates, from which you
will learn the extraordinary sufferings of these per-
sons, as well as the mode of cure.

. ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
'"£io.'2l North Cizth street, Philadelphia.JbHN GrSH, > TJames WWer.

ft. WttXIAWS, Columbiaapril 9 '5O ‘ 1 J-Jy

John 8. Jenkins’s Restaurateur*
'•n rpHE most safe, pleasant and

_L powerful vegetable medicine
'ver known. It freely, safely and

:edily circulates the blood and
lays inflammation, and thereby
tres from mere numbness, &c.,
the rush of blood to the head,
2 heart disease, and to confirm*
palsy.' J.t removes PAIN likel&iCT7iVQ^f? Joothache, Burns,

leuraatism, £cc.,’to NejjrsJgin,
raqyp, C’holic and 1 Cnolefa:
yspepsia, 1 inflammation of the
owels, Sidneys and yields
imeiy to Jtp influence. |t re*

■»ves all Goitres, Tumors, Canr
and other warts. There is no

Tbe Ladles

ARE moat respectfully invited to call at DR.
RAWLINS’ MEDICAL HALL, N. Queen

Street, Lancaster. Dr. R. would be pleased to
show them his extensive assortment of
PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustral,
Beef Marrow, Bear’s Grease, Philocome Stick
Pomatum, Bear’s Oil, Cologne, Mecassar Oil, Toilet
Powder,Ox Marrow, Sand Soap, Velvet Chalk,‘Lily
White, Puffs, Lacbnts, CourtPlaster, Indelible'lnk,
Brown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus, Palm, Almond,
Rad way’B Chinese Medicated, Shell,
Eagle, Oval, Ribbed, Washington, Circassian, and
Transparent Soaps. Barry’s Tricopherous Teaberry
Toothwash, Rose ToothPowder, Boerhaave’s Odon-
talgic. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.

ily follow the directions. An
agent in Reading says of it, “ It is all sold—doing
wonders; curing everything beforeit. Send me
another box.” Bland, of Mt. Airy, says: “ The
ten bottles you left cured wherever they went, and
these forty-two I.can sell for Toothache; send me a
box.” Thus boxes are called for with avidity
through Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and New York,
wherever it is kuowp, producing the most happyresults. The worst spine ftispa.Bp was cured in
Montgomery county. The vertebra prpjecttfd'inorethan half an inch. In one night the pain, soreness
and most of the weakness was removed. Mrs.
Drake is being cured of the worst palsy of ten
years standing, near New Brunswick, N. J.

Agents^—J. GISH, North Queen street, Lancas-*
ter 5 RhPrer, Strasburg; Geo. T. Cooper, Enter-
prise; Brubaker, New Holland ; Abey, Intercourse;
Rennells, Pen’ningtopyille : Crawford, Paradise.

July 9, 1860. ' ' 2s-JSin-eow

prices are so low they will astonish you,
may 14 16

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The Best Testimonials

OF the efficacy ofany medicine, are to be found
in the improved health and appearance of those

using it. Hundreds in this way witness the supe-
riority ofDr. WOOD’S Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry Bitters. Nevertheless we may adduce a few of
the genuine, authentic written testimonials in its
favor in possession of the proprietor.

Mr. Philip Wilcox, of the well known firm of
Wilcox h Richmond, shipwrights, of New Bedford,
was entirely cured of a confirmed cancer of the
stomach, throat and mouth, with sore lips usually
accompanying the disease, and his general health
much improved by the use of only one bottle. sff.
Wilcox had suffered severely for a'number of years
with this disease, and attributes his cure entirely to
the use of the Bitters.

Why will you Suffer.

THOUSANDS of bottles of the American Com-
pound have been sold during the past year,

and was never known to fail of curing, in a few
days, the worst cases of a certain delicate disease,
Seminal weakness and all diseases of the Urinary
organs. Persons afflicted using this, pleasant and
popular remedy, need fear no exposure,as itleaves
no qdpj op the breath, requires no restrictions in
diet or business^—copt&inj po or noxious
drugs injurious to tho system, and is adapted to
every age, sex, or condition. It is also the best
remedy known for Fluor Albus, or Whites, (female
complaints) with which thousands suffer without the
knowledge of a remedy. This celebrated remedy
has long been used in private practice of a physici-
an with unerring success, radically curing ninety-
nine of the hundred cases in a Around
each bottle are plain and full directions.

CAUTION—Ask for the Amehican Com-
poptfp,and purchase only of the agent. Price $1
per bottle. Sold by

GEO. A. MILLER, Lancaster.
R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.

[june 11, 20-ly.

Col. John Baylies, Deputy Sheriff of Bristol co.,
Mass., has voluntarily certified that he was cured
by the Bitters, of Jaundice, Indigestion, Headache
and Vertigo.

Col. Gibbs, ofSandwich, testifies that several
persons in that town, well known to him, have
been benefited by the use of the Bitters, and inevery case they have given the most perfect satis*
faction. *

J. R. Perkins, Esq., Attorney at Law, of New
Bedford, was cured of an unpleasant eruption of
the face, by the use of the Bitters.

The proprietor or his agents are permitted to re-
fer to many persons of the first respectability in va}
rious parts of the State, who have used this new
and invaluable medicine with perfect success.
OPINIONS OF DISTINGUISHED PHYSICIANS

UPON THE MEDICAL VIRTUES OF

Crane’s Patent Soap, 1850.

BARNARD & HESS having bought the right to
manufacture and sell the above article in Lan-

caster City and County, beg leave to state that they
have taken one ofthe New Stotesin East Orange st.,
five doors east of N. Queen at., and are now ready
to fill all orders that may be sent to their store,
which orders will be thankfully received and punc-
tually attended to. The public are invited to give
it a fair trial.

SARSAPARILLA
AND WILD CriERRY.

Sarsaparilla has caused mdeh speculation in the
Medical World. We use it yery extensively in
practice, and with the happiest results, as an alter-
native, &c. It is very beneficial in many com-
plaints. Wild Cherry, when taken into the system,and continued for & length oftime, in small doses,
increases the tone ofthe stomach, and invigorates
the whole system.—Wm. Beech, M. D., R. M. S.

Wild Cherry is a most excellent article in Dys-
pepsia, if given with care and moderation. It is
also effective in many forms of Dysentery, and
combined with other articles , and especially Sarsa-
parilla, is excellent for the blood.—From die cele-
brated Dr. Eberle. 0

N. B.—The genuine will be stamped “ Crane’slatent, 1850, manufactured by Barnard & Hess,
Lancaster, Pa.”—all others without this are coun-
terleits. "

All persona are cautioned against infringing on
this patent, as they will be dealt with according to
law. JOHN BARNARD,

GEORGE £. HESS.
{£rThe Soap may be had at any of the Grocerie*

in this city. [July 30-26-lyIt is for sale by G. A. MILLER,
West King street, who is sole Agent for Lancaster
county. [aug 13-3m-29 Burning Fluid or jßtbereal Oil

IS manufactured every day at Dr.Rawlins’ Med-
ical HaU, North Queen at., Lancaster, and aoldBLANKS neatly and. expeditiously executed atthis office, in tat retir of the Market Hoist, at 16 cents a quart. [april 16*12-1y

EOR tWppeedv aatt permanent cure of Diarr-
Aoea, Vytentery, . Ghgtera lkfipttym> Cholera

Morbus, ’CfioliCy' Sustmer ‘ Conptaims, Flatulency,
Paint iii the Stonuich, andFor all derangements
of the 'stomach,ani boVels from Teething.

time has again arrived when disease of
the stomach and bowels carries its thousands to a

Sremature grave: Is there no remedy to stay the 'ightful mortality that sweep over the land, nor to
stay'Tiie''marchiofdeath T we answer, YESr—the
Cordial will euro and 'prevent nine-tenths of all
cases of diseases affecting these organs. More
than five thousand cases ofdisease were cured by
it during the past year. Families leaving the city,
consulting the welfare of their children and selves,
will act wisely to take this article with them. In
all cases of failure the money will cheerfully be
returned, and to all those who are.unable to pur-
chase it will be cheerfully bestowed.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY.
Greenwoodtwp. t Juniata co., March 17, *4B*

Dear Doctor—Gratitude for the immediate and
lasting relief, received from your valuable Cordial
and Carminative, induces me to take the liberty of
writing to you, that you may know the value of a
medicine which no family should be.without. My
friend, your agent, being in our neighborhood, cal-
led to see our family, and fortunately left a small
bottle. I happened to have a severe attack of
Dysentery from which Iwas not expected to recover;
after every other medicine had failed to afford re-
lief, your cordial was thought of, and wonderful to
say the third teaspoonful had the effect not only to
relieve the moat exemtiating pain .bat to leave my
bowels in a regular state. I expect to be in Phfla-
delphia shortly, when I shall call and .thank.you in
person. Your obliged Friend,

G. R. Fraley.
{Crßead also the voluntary testimony from a

practising physician ofLancaster county.
Ntfeville, Lancaster co., Dec. 11th, 1846.

Dr. Keeler: —6ometime last summer your agent
left me some of your Infant Cordial and Carmina-
tive, urging me try it. It so happened that I had a
case; a child about six mouths old, whose stomach
and bowels were in a very disordered condition,
caused by a deficiency of its mother’s milk. The
child was a mere skeleton > there was much torm-
ma, tenesmus, and constant evacuations. I admin-
istered every medicine I could think of, with but a
slight alleviation of the complaint. I then thought
of giving your medicine a trial, commencing with
small doses, I soon however perceived the child
could bear a full dose as recommended in direc-
tions ; before it had taken halfa bottle, the stomach
and bowels had recovered their natural tone, every
other bad symptom yielded and the child recovered
very rapidly.

I have no hesitation in saying that your medicine
is Ihe very pgst for the above complaints I have ad-
ministered in a 21 year’s practice, I

Very respectfully, your friend,^
H. W. BOWMAN, M.D.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at No.
294 Market street, Philadelphia.

For sole also by Geo. A. Miller, Lancaster; 'B.
Williams. Columbia'; J. R. Brubaker, N. Holland ;
J. Gyger H. L. Frpp®!' Strasburg; R. Weidler,
BareyilleTj. Frank &;YV. K. Mrirpin, fjejppfield
Township ; and by .Druggists and Mercnants in
ev.ery town throughout the county and'State.

Wherp also may be had Dr. Keeler’s celebrated
COUk GH SYRUP, VERMIFUGE RHEU-
MATIC lotion,LjyEft & SANATIVE PILLS,
remedies of unsurpassed effipepy ana which any
one whether rich or poor, in town or country should
always have by them.

OCTAlso DR. KEELER’S PANACEA for purify-
ing the Blood and correcting all morbid humors of
the body. This remedy 'is the best known for
chronic diseases of the chest, stomach, liver and
skin—chronic Rheumatism and for all Scrofulous,
Syphilitip. and constitution, disorders. Radies ol
a weak and riprYQU? constitutional suffering with
sallow complexion, loss bf&ppefjtP,
derangement will find a sovereign remeay fn ihp
Panacea. pamphlets; Price $1 per bottle,

july 2 23-tf

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic orNervous Debility! Diseaseof the Kidneys,
.•; .And all,
; diseases^airi- »

' sinsfrom-a disor-dered Liver rbr Stom-ach, such as Constipation, .
,^>ILES > ’Fullness, or i

Blood to tho Head, Acidity of. theStomach) Naosea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness,-or weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-

ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at
'

the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when'in a lying pos-

ture, Dimness ofVision, Dots
, or webs before the Sight,

Fever and dull pain
in the Head, r

Deficiency
ofper-

spiration, Yellowness of the Skin andEyes, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings ofEvil,and great depression ofSpirits,
can be effectually cured by

.DR. HOOFIiAND5®
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT THE GBBMAH MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Phila,
Their power over the above diseases is not ex-any other preparation inthe United States, as the cures attest, in manycases after skilful physicians had failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectificationof diseases o f the Liver and lesser glands, exerci-sing the m st searchiog powers in weakness andaffections of the digestive organs, they are wiihaj,

safe, certain arid pleasant. ‘

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., tn a let-

ter to Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—-
“My wife and pjyself have received more bene-

fit from your medicine than any other we have
ever taken for the Pyspepsia and Liper Disease.”
'The' Tenth Legion, published at Woodstock,

Va., January 10, 1850, said—
A GREAT MEDICINE.

We have uniformly retrained from recommend*
ing to the public any of the various Patent Medi-
cines of the day, unless thoroughly convinced of
their value. Among those we consider worthy pf
notice is the German Bitters, invented by Docto?Hoofland, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Phila-
delphia. One mstance in particular,in which the
superior virtues of this medicine have been tested,
has fallen under our observation. During the last
summer, a son of Mr- Abm; Crabill, of this coun-
ty, was very seriously afflicted with Liver Com-plaint, and after trying fri vain various remedies,
he purchased a bottle of the Bitters,' and after
using it, was so much relieved of his distressingmalady, that he procured anotherbottle, and is re-
stored entirely to health.

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS3.
From the Herafa,published kt Weldon,N. C-, January 24, 1850, which said-—

PATENT MEDICINES.
It is very seltjorii that we rriake any allusion toPatent MedicinesI ,’ either apiprovjng or otherwise.Unfortunately for the county, and for honest andconscientious inventors ant) venders of thes.e medi>icines, theland is becoming' flooded wiifi quackpreparations, that are made alone for profitand arefit not even for the dogs. In this state of' thingsit is hard to tell which are, and which are notworth having. If a person gets an indifferent med-

icine the first lime he purchases, he is very apt to
condemn the whole of them and buy no more, and
inventors must only blame those of their number,
[who ignorantly combine plain mddicinds tdgethdr
for ihe'purpope of iffsuc-
cess which attends .he efforts of tfie deserving.’"We believe Dr. C. M. Jackson's Hoofland'#German Bitters a most excellent medicine,
and one that should be highly popular in these
days ofTemperance; for they ore altogether Veg-
etable in their composition, without one.drop ofAlcoholic Spirits in them. This medicine is inno-
cent, bnt strengthening in its effects, and richlydeserving of - an unbounded popularity, which,
when it becomes known, it will, no doubt, fully
enjoy.

Judge M. M. Noah said, in his Weekly Messen-
ger, January 6, 1850.

Dr. Hoofland's German Btfters.— Here is a
preparation which the leading presses in the Union
appear to be unanimous inrecommending, and the
-reason is obvious. It is made after a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
of modern times —the late Dr. Christopher Wil-
helm Hoofland, professor to the University of Je-
na 1, private’ phfysiciah to the King! of'Prussia! anu
one'of the great®B1* medical-writers Germany ha4
ever produced. He'was'etnpHatically t’he‘enemy
of humbug, and therefore a medicine of which he
was the inventor and endorser may be confidentlyrelied on- He specially recommended it in Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity
of the somach, Constipation, and all complaints
arising from a disordered condition of the stomach,
the liver and the intestines. Nine .Philadelphia1 papers express their conviction of t ii3 excellence,

I anu Severkt'of the editors effect slfromj fheif own individual experience. Under these
cum3tances, we feel Warranted/nol only ip'calltrig

! the attention of our readers lo the present proprie-
tor's [Dr, C. M, Jackson's] preparation, but in

j recommending the article to the afflicted.
MORE EVIDENCE. ,

SANDtf SARSAPARILLA
, IN'QUAJIT J3oT’i'Lp;S, '

FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT i
CURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING

FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF

THg SYSTEM, VIZ.:
Scrofula or King's Evil , Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions. Pimples, or Pustules on
the Face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-
ttiinf cnif ifain o/Uhe Bones and Joints, Stub-
born Ulcer?, " syphfylf.ic §ymploms. Sciatica, or
Lumbago / and Disease? arising front dn'inhi*
dicious use of Mercury, Atitijes or J)rop?y, £j-
pisureou Imprudence in Life/ Also, Chronic
Constitutional Disorders , sc.

THIS Medicine has acquired a very extended
and established reputation wherever it has

been used, based entirely on its own merits, which
us superior efficacyhas alone sustained. The un-
fortunate victim of hereditary disease, with swol-
len'gland*, contracted oinsws, and bones half cari-
ous, has beert’ rfefllorddto health and vigor- The
scrofulous patient, cdveVed'vfrhh tilcersHoathsome
tohimself and his attendants, has been made whole.
Hundyedg of persons,\vho had‘groaned hopeless
ly for years undgr anp glandular disor-
ders, chronic rheumausm/ahd many piher com**
plaints springing from a derangement of the secre-
tive organs and the circulation) have been raised as
it were from the rack of disease, and now, with
regenerated constitutions,gladly testify to the effi-
cacy of this inestimable preparation.

« TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION.”
The attention of the reader is cau&u

lowing astonishing cure, effected by the use ofSand?’ Sarsaparilla.
This to certify that Ihfive a colored womanwho has been afflicted for the last (ivs years with

Scrofula, and alithp'remedies I used had no effect
in arresting the progress of the complaint ; on the
contrary, she constantly grew worse j and after
expending between @7O and $BO with physicians,besides using other popular remedies without suc-cess, until the disease had eaten away the carti-
lage of ber nose, made its appearance on various
parts ofher body, and had finally commenced its
ravoges in the roof of her mouth.

lo this dreadful situation, with the prospect of
death?staring her in the face, I stated her case to
Dr. Disosway, the agent for Sands' Sarsaparilla in
Newburn, N. C., by whom I was advised to use
that article; and to my surpriso and that of my
neighbors, to whom her case was known,, after
using four and a half houjeg she was restored .toperfect health, and that in the spaceof three weeks,
and was able to work in two weeks from the time
she commenced using it.

In witness to the (ruth of this statement, I have
hereunto affixed my name, this 19th day of Sept.,
1847. JOSEPH McCOTTER* J- P.

Mouth of the Neuse River, Craven co., N. C.
SORE THROAT.

The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the best
family newspaper published in the United States.
The editor says of
DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS:It is seldom that we recommend what are termed
Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
of our reaGer«-and, therefore, when w.e. recoiji-mend'Dr. Ho’ofland‘s Gpj’rp’an Billers, we wish'it
to be distinctly understood that wp ard not epeajtf
ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noised
about fora briefperiod and then forgotten after it
has done its guilty race of mischief, but ofa med-
icine long estab shed, universally prized, and
which has met the approbation of the faculty
itself. ■.

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union the
lastithrae years* aiidthe strongest testimony in its
jf&vor, is, that' there ifr more of it used in the practice
of the regular Physicians'of Philadelphia thanl all
other nostrums combined, a fact that can easily t«

and fully proving that a scientific
argtjon jyj 1 ippet with |he;r £ji|ipl approvalpresented even in this forrp.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubuafter using it as
directed. It acts specificallyupon the stomach and
liver ; it is preferable to calomel \nall biUious dis-
eam—the effect is immediate. They can be ad-

:**tb or wfami wjth safety andmirustereu to
reliable benifir, at any time.

BEWARE of counterfeits,
This mpdicine has attained that high character

which is necessary ibr ail- medicines to attain to
induce pountejfeiYers to putforth 'a spurious article
at the risk of thp lives of those who are innocently
deceived. ’ ‘

,
’

Look to ell to the marks of the genuine-They have the written signature ofC. M. Jack-
son upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the
bottle, without which they are spurious .

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the
G ERMA N ME D 1C INE STORE ,

No. 120 ARCH Street, one door below SIXTH,
(late of 276 Race street,) Philadelphia , and by re-
spectable dealers generally throughout the country .

Also for sale by JOHNF. LONG, Lancaster ,Pa. [march 12, *5O 7-ly.

Thefollowing is an extract from a letterreceived
from Aire. Bev'art, who has heBn afflicted several
years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspasia, &c., and
recently an affection of the throat and chest:

Baileysburg, Vo., Dec. 13,1845.
Messrs. A. B. &. D. Sands: Before I commen-

ced using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were
almost past .expression; my throat was completely
ulcerated, I had a dreadful cough, and there were
frequently weeks together, that I could not speak
nbo've a whisper; and besides, the inflammation
from my throat extended to my head, so that my
hearing wqs very much impaired. After taking
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved,
and my throat is now well; lam as free from
cough and tightness of the chest as ever I was,
and can heaf quite distinctly. My throat has been
well about three months, the cure of which nas
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsapa-
rilla. Your friend,

LOUISA R. BEVAN.

Dr. Conyers’ Invigorating Cordial,

THIS justly celebratedCordial fa how cohaiderep
the only efficaciousremedy, compounded from

the materia medica, for those sad derangements of
body and mind, caused by improper habits of youth.

The followingare some of the effects of the vio-lation of the laws of mans’ physical and social
being;—Prostration, nervousness, diupepsia, pain
in the head, and dimness of vision; weakness of
back and lower extremities, premature decay of
vital ppjvpf.

Weakness of memory and power for mental ap-plication slight,dejection, aversion to society, tim-
idity and sel&distrust. Young and middlo aged
men may here learn why they are declining in
health; why they become pale,, eye-sunken and
lusterless; why they are losing their youthful ap-
pearance and manly vigor. This Invigorating and
Renovating Cordial has restored scores of persons
who have ignorantly injured themselves in youth.
Itcontains no mercury, or deleteriousdrug to injure
or expose,—n6 hindrance from business.- > 1

N. B.—Compounds of sarsapirilfa,’dock, an<JpilJs, powders, and other effect ho ciirp
in these cases of weakness, and prostration; nor is
the fiction and nonsense in wonderful little books
of any use to the patient.

Sold by Dr. Convers at his office 55, 3d Avenue,
between 10th and 11th sts v New York. Price $2
a bottle, or 3 bottles for $5. Explicit directions
occompany each bottle. The Cordial forwarded to
any part of the country by addressing as above,*
post paid.

N. B.—Married persons whose conjugal relation
have not been blessed with offspring, and those
about to marry, conscious of physical inability,
should mak'b ihnnediitd use of this- Corfial. Such
persons may confidentially consult Dr. Conversana
will receive such advice as their case requires.
Letters post paid. Forsale byv CHARLES A. HEINITSH,

Lancaster, Pa., -

W. Jackson, 89 liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa;, Dr.
McPherson, B'So'nth'cfd si., {tajrisbijrg, fa., and
J. G. Brown, Pottsville, Pa.

Wot. 13, 1849. 42-ly

The following testimonial to the value of the
Sarsaparilla, i 9 from the Rev. Luther Wright, aged
76 years, Congregational Minister, residing at
Woburn.

Woburn, Mass., March 30th, 1846.
Messrs. Sands; Gentlemen—-From what lhave

experienced, and from ifie information I have re-
cently received from a number of persons of’high
respectability who have used your Sarsaparilla, I
have not the least doubt but that it is a most valua-
ble medicine, and that the numerous cerificates
you have received of its efficacy are fully sustained
by experience, and although itsreputation ana util-
ity are very extensive, and stand in no need of my
humble efforts to increase them, I want all who
are afflicted-by disease to become acquainted with
the efficacy and jwuerof your valuable medicine.

I am, gentlemen, greatfully and very respectful-
ly yours, - LUTJ/ER WRIGHT.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.
B.&D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100
Fulton St., New York. Sold also by Druggists

generally throughout the United States and Cana-
das. Price $1 per Bottle; six Bottles for 50*

Forsale by GEO. A. MILLER» Lancaster,
and FRED’K BROWN, Philadelphia.

Lancaster, June 26, 22-3ra; '

Country merchants

ARE earnestly solicited to call at Dr. Rawlirs'
Medical Hall, North Queen street, Lancaster,

and examine the quality and prices ofDrugs, Dye
Stuffs, Spices, Oils, Essences, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Patent &c.

april 16

fnmnhlne or Pine Oil

OF the be.r qirali‘y ‘‘ *old itDI- RAVfLIiIt’

Medictl Hall, North queen ,t., at

14 cents a quart. [april 10.18-1,

Extract or American Oil.FOR thecufeof Burns,'ScaWiißrtdserf. woundiiSore Tnfoaf,'Ring Wo’rm, Scald Head,Ac.Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. RAWLINS* Med-ical Hall, North Queen strreet,
majr 14 19


